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sRRr Newsrett er 
Education for changg:

A Report on the Nicaraguan Literacy Crusade
by Brad Chambers

'  Close on the heels of the Revolution
thai in 1979 toppl^d 45 years of Som-
oza dictatorship in Nicaragua came a
second revolution. It was called the
"Second War of Liberation" and the
"culturai insurrection."

As in other Latin American dicta-
torships, i l l i teracy had been used as a
tool to keep the campesinos docile,
unquestioning, unaware that there
are alternatives, that control of their
destiny ls possible. Nicaragua's sys-
tem of education had been geared to
the interests of the ruling elite, offer.
ing l iteracy and advancement to those
who wouid serve and uphold the sta-
tus quo.

The women and men who took uo
arms against the Somoza regime hai
as their goal not just the overthrow of
a goverrrment, but the i iberation of a
people-and after victory in battle,
the next priority was l iteracy. At the
time of Somoza's defeat, half of all
Nicaraguans could neither read nor
write. In rural areas the i l l i teracy rate
was estimated at 75 to 80 Der cent.
and, for women in many vil lages, 100
per cent.

Plans for a Literacy Crusade, under
the direction of Fernando Cardenal,
began five weeks after the new gov-
ernment took control. The Literacy
Crusade's goal was to bring func-
tional l i teracy-reading at the third
g'rade level-to 50 per cent of the
population, or as many as could be

reached. The Crusade organizers con-
ducted an extensive examination of
l iteracy programs in other Third
World nations-Cuba, Mozambique,
Guinea-Bissau, Cape Verde-and in.
vited the internationally renowned
expert Paulo Freire to Managua to
consult on methodology (a discussion

would give classes in the evenings
and by day they would work in the
fields, planting crops, harvesting,
tending animals and helping to in-
crease the nation's productive capac-
ity. These volunteers would complise
the Popular Literacy Army (EpA),
better known as brigadjslos. The se-
cond group would be factory workers,
government workers, housewives and
professionals who would remain at
their regular work in the cities and
teach in the urban bqrrios durinq non-
working hours. These were the popu-
Iar Literacy Teachers, called "popuiar
alphabetizers (AP)."

The volunteers for the brigadistas
were young peopie-high school and
college students primarily, although
some were aB young as twelve, Sev-
erai reasons account for the youthful.
ness of the brigadislos, For one thing,
many had fought in the Revolution
and were committed to its goals. (A
striking aspect of the Nicaraguan
Revolution had been the youth ol thu
liberation fighters-teenag.tr, or
younger,)

The campaign brought Nicaragua's
iL l i teracy rate f rom 52 per cent to 13
per cent.  Reading and wri t ing were
only part  of  the campaign's total  tm-
pact,

Parent hostility was met by wide-
spread discussions about their con-
cerns. Campaign representatives heid
weekly meetings in the schools with
parents and students. Posters, news-
paper articles and TV and radio pro-
grams addressed the issues. To allay
some of the parents' fears, it was
decided to organize single-sex bri-
gades, and young girls would be ac-
companied by their teachers and live
in dormitories, farmhouses, public
buildings or schoolrooms. Boys and
older girls would l ive in the homes of
the campeslruos. It is worth noting
that children from middle-class
homes-who joined the Crusade for a
variety of reasons-usually became
committed to the goals of the new
society Nicaragua is trying to build,

Initial preparations lasted six
months. The Literacy Crusade first
launched a pilot project in the same
northern provinces where the Sandi-
nistas had originally made their base.
Undertaken by the 80-rnember Patria
Libre brigade, its objective was to test
a training design and gain practical
experience that would later be trans-
mitted to the other brigadrsras. The
g:oup members also underwent physi-
cal training to prepare them for the
arduous tasks ahead

After completing the pilot project,
each of the 80 members of the Patria
Libre conducted workshops and
trained 560 more teachers, These, in
turn. trained 7.000 teachers. For the
final phase, which ended in March,
1980, schools and colleges were closed
early, releasing thousands of volun-
teer students for additional training,
By the conclusion of the last phase of
training, a grand total of 95,000 "al-
-ha}. . -+i-a-o,  

n-6hoY-, t  fn.  th-
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of Freire's methods appears on page
12).

Whiie method and content were
being planned (see page 10 for an
anaiysis of  ihe pr imers and work-
books), a vil lage-by-vil lage nation-
wide census was carried out to deter-
mine levels of l i teracy in each of
Nicaragua's 16 provinces. Efforts
ryere also made to ascertain the avail-
abil ity of volunteer teachers.

Influenced by Freire's methodology,
the pianners hoped to provide one
Iiteracy teacher for every four or five
c&rnpeslnos (poor country people).
Teachers would be assigned to their
own province when possible, but tens
of thousands of teachers would have
to be transported from the cities to the
remote areas in the northern moun-
tains and the Atlantic Coast forest
regions where available teachers were
SCarce.

A serious problem was how to mo.
bil ize national resources for such a
large-scale campaign without inter'
fering with production. During the
Revolution, entire sections of Nicara-
gua's cit ies had been destroyed by the

punitive bombings of the National
Guard. Before Somoza fled, he pil
laged the national treasury and left
massive debts which the new govern-
ment pledged to honor. Money to pay
these debts had to be earned from
exports, which meant production of
goods had to be increased,

A clever solution was arrived at.
Those who volunteered to work in the
Literacy Crusade would be divided
into two groups. One would consist of
young people not yet actively engaged
in productive work, who would leave
the cities and Iive with the campe-
sinos in the rural areas and moun-
tains for a period of f ive months. They

In addition, the government made
specific efforts to enlist young people
in order to raise their consciousness
about the realit ies of the poverty and
oppression of the campesinos in the
rural and mountain areas, (Most of
the brigadistas were from urban
areas, and while i l l i teracy was high
there, it was far, far higher in the
coun[ry.)

The brigadlslos were the polit ical
descendants of the "Choir of An-
gele"-children who had formed part
of Augusto C6sar Sandino's guerri i la
army during the struggle to oust the
occupying U.S. Marines in the 1930's.
The "Choir" worked to "alphabetize"
the campeslnos in the mountainous
provinces of Matagalpa, Jinotega and
Nueva Segovia, so that they could
read Sandino's l i terature. In the
1960's this same area became the base
for the Sandinista forces-
nationaliets who derived their names
and inspiration from Sandino.

Parental  Permlssion Required

Parental permission was a requisite
for minors who wished to join the
brtgodistos. The Crusade organizers
found that they faced opposition from
some middle-class parents who were
not supportive of the Revolution and
who, in addition, had traditional par-
entai worries about their children.
particularly their daughters, (Working
class parents were not, in general,
antagonistic.)

Dy [ne concluslon oI the last phase of
training, a grand total of 95,000 "a1-
phabetizers" were prepared for the
campaign. Of these, 60,000 were the
young brigodistas who would work
and teach in the countryside. The
other 35,000 were the "popular alpha-
betizers," adults for the most part,
who remained in the cities to work in
the barrios.

Groups Support Crusade

The Nicaraguan Revolution had
been successful in large part because
of the involvement of people's organi-
zations that had formed in the years
preceding 1978, Some of these were
the National Union of Teachers, the
Sandinista Trade Union Federation,
the Organization of Nicaraguan
Women, the block- and street-based
Sandinista Defense Committee and
the Association of Rural Workers. The
same groups now provided the Liter-
acy Crusade with massive logistical
support, transporting 60,000 brigadis-
tas from the cities to the countryside,
supplying them with food, medical
care, textbooks, etc. They also pro-
vided protection; security was a major
concern, because remnants of Somo-
za's National Guard, which had fled
into the mountains on the Honduras
border, threatened that the brigadis-
los wouid be kil led.

On March 24 of last year, truck
convoys by the thousands left the
cities of Managua, EstelI, L6on, Gre-
nada and Matagalpa and fanned out
to all of Nicaragua's provinces. Be-
cause of the terrain, thousands of

brigadistas had to march by foot.
Some traveled by boat, some by heli-
copter. Each brigadlslo was eventu-
aliy outfitted with jeans, a gray tunic,
a mosquito net, a hammock, a lantern
by which to teach at  n ight and a
portable blackboard. On brigadista
arrival day, a special service was held
in every church of every denomina-
tion to greet the brigadistas and to
launch the Crusade

Latry Bo

(cont inued on page 4)
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PROGRAM INFO

LIBRARY UNION TASK FORCE

i

Librar ies Under Fiscal  Stress:  Using Union
Strength in a Weak Economy

Tuesday, June 30 from 9:30-I I  am

The purpose of  the San I-rancisco program rneet ing
of the ALAISRRT Library Union Task Force wi l l

be to exarnine budget retrenchments,  reduct ions in

force, and service cutbacks current ly threatening
the stabi l i ty  of  the American l ibrary systern.  An
overview wiI I  be presented of  responses rnade by
I ibrary unions to funding cutbacks that have resul ted
in staf f  reduct ions"

Librar ies under f iscal  s i ress wi l l  be rnoderated
by Joan F" Higbee, Coordinator,  LUTF. Three
I ibrary union leaders wi l l  analyze speci f ic  problerns
Donald Panzera,  immediate Post-President,
AFSCME Local  29L0, Library of  Congress Pro-
fessional  Gui ld and current Chairperson AFSCME
Local  2910 Contract  Negot iat ion Tearn,  wi l l
d iscuss "Passing the Bucks: strategies for  inf luen-
cing the pol i t ical  process that determines your
l ibraryrs budget" f  r  Kenneth B" Mi l ler ,  Jr . ,
Chairperson IJAW, Detroi t  Publ ic Librar ies Con-
tract  Negot iat ion Commit tee and Chairperson UAW/
DPL Grievance Cornmit tee,  wi l l  explore the

"Response of  the Union to staf f  reduct ion:  interpre-
tat ion, ut i l izat ion, and pi t fal ls of  contract language
and i ts i rnplernentat ion. I '

The relat ionship between l ibrary unions and
I ibrary users wi l l  be invest igated by the thi rd
speaker.  Mary Biblo,  President of  the Facul ty
Associat ion of  the Universi ty of  Chicago Laboratory
Schoois,  Local  6023, Arner ican Federat ion of

ETHNIC MATERIALS INFORMATION EXCHANGE

TASK FORCE

Bui ld ing Br idges with our Canadian Cousins

A banner prograrn on strategies for  developing

mult i l ingual  col lect ions and services is planned

for Sunday, June Z6 frorn 2-5:30 pm in the Civ ic
Audi tor iurn,  Roorn 316" This prograrn is jo int ly

sponsored by the SRRT Ethnic Mater ia ls Task
Force, the RASD Mult i l ingual  Mater ia ls Subcorn-
roi t tee and RASD Library Services to the Spanish
Speaking Cornmit tee" The inf lux of thousands of
immigrants frorn Asia, Lat in America, Europe
and the Middle East underscores the need for
l ibrary services to the t rernendous non-Engl ish
speaking populat ion in our country"

A Canadian tearn of  l ibrary professiorrals expert
in mult i l ingual bibl ioservices frorn the Nat ional
Library of  Canada and the Metropol i tan Toronto
Li-rar!  Board wi l l  share wi th us their  unique
exper ience in providing mult i l ingual  services
across the width and breadth of  Canada. With the
support  of  the Nat ional government,  publ ic l ibrary
services to Canadian Ethnocultural  Cornrnunit ies
are having great success according to Mrs" Marie
Ziel inska, Chief ,  Mult i l ingua1 Bibl ioservice,
Genia Lorentowicz,  Manager,  Regional  Mult i -
Ianguage Services and Stephanie Hutcheson, Assist
Assistnat Librar ian,  Toronto Publ ic Librar ies"

An Arnerican tearn of leading foreign language
col lect ion coordinators,  i .e"  Sylva N. Manoogian,
Los Angeles Publ ic Library,  Gaetano Verdini ,
Brooklyn Publ ic Library and Wil l iarn E. McElwain
Chicago Publ ic Library wi l l  fo l low the Canadian

:: i1 I ' ,rh_" 
ol:,:: '_"to: of.l ir::native techni.ques of



Schools,  Local  6023, A".rut i . ""  ; ; ; " ; " ; t ; " ; -
Teachers,  AFL-CIO, wi l l  d iscuss "Library Unions:
their  re lat ionship to the I ibrary profession, related
professions and the community at  large" r l

-Joan Higbee, Chair ,  LU TF

FEMIN]ST TASK FORCE

Women Wri t ing -  Wri t ing Wornen
Hyatt  Regency, San Francisco Room, Saturday
June Z7 ,  ?-4 prn

This program of the Feminist  Task Force wi l l
feature authors Dorothy Bryant,  Susan Gri f f in
and Al ice Walker"  A business rneet ing of  the task
force wi l l  foI Iow the program from 4:30-5:30 pm.

With Reference to Women

Flyatt  Union Square, Plaza Square Bal l room East,
9:30-11 arn"

This program is being sponsored by the RASD
discussion group on Womenrs Mater ia ls and Women
Library Users" the Commit tee on the Status of
Wornen in Librar ianship and the Ferninist  TF.
Panal ists include Jenrose Felmley,  Execut ive
Director of  Business and Professional  Womenrs
Foundat ion,  Mat i lda But1er,  forrner Director of
the Wornenrs Educat ional  Equi ty Communicat ions
Networkr Deborah Brecher,  computer analyst  and
creator of  a data base on women and wornenls
organizat ions,  and Linda Parker,  Woments Studies
Librar ian-at-Large, Universi ty of  Wisconsin at
Madison, The moderator wi l l  be 3-3ns Wil l iarnson,

l ibrar ian at  Womenrs Act ion Al l iance, New ye"L.

vr l rv46v r  qvrrL l .Jr lJ.EaJ-y w1l l .  Io l low the uanadian

tearn wi th a discussion of  a l ternat ive techniques of
developing nul t i l ingual  col lect ions and services.

There wi l l  be an opportunity for the ALA rnern-
bers present to part ic ipate in a dialogue with both
the Canadian and American tearns,  Smal l  group
discussions are planned for exarninat ion of  the
techniques reviewed and recomrr lended.

The business rneet ing wi i l  deal  wi th the pet i t ion
for a Round Table and a report  wi l . l  be given on the
Cultural  Minor i t ies Task Force of  NCLIS.

SRF.T MEMBERSHIP, BLACK CAUCUS, ASIAN
AMERICAN LIBRARIANS ASS 'N, JEW1511 CAUCUS

3:30-5:30, Jack Tar Hotel ,  Cal i fornia Roorn

Kids and the KKK: What Can Librar ians Do ?

Speakers:  Lucas Daurnont,  spokesperson for the

Nat ional  Ant i -61an \Jsfwork,  rnember of  the Bay

Area Nat ional  Ant i -Racisrn Organiz ing Comrni t -

tee and youth counselor;  Ann Fagan Ginger,

Founder and President,  Civ i l  L ibert ies Inst i tute;
Michael  John, head, US Sect ion,  Arner ican Ann

Associat ion of  Jur ists.  To provide strategies

to raise publ ic awareness about the terror ist
act iv i t ies of  the KKK, emphasiz ing the recent

KIan recrui tment of  chi ldren. Prograrn wi l l

show AV rnater ia ls sui table for  l ibrary showin8s,

recorrrmended books and l i terature and visual

dispiays" Handouts wi l l  be avai lable"

GAY LIBERATION TASK FORCE

It ts Safer to be Gay on Another planet

une 29,
8-10 pm.

The Gay Task Force program wi l l  be planned
around the treatment of  gay people in science
f ict ion/ fantasy wi th gay themes.

page 5)(cont inued on



This draf t  of  the revised SRRT Const i . tut ion wi l l  be placed before the rnembership of
SRRT for their  d iscussion and ret i f icat ion at  the annual  rnembership rneet ing to be hetd
Monday, June 29, 1981, at  Z-5:30 prn in the Cal i fornia Roorn of  the Jack Tar Hotel .  The

rnernbership rneet ing w111 fol lorv the program meet ing scheduled for the f i rst  hour of
th is t ime slot .

The name oI lh is organizat ion shal l  be t l re Social  Responsioi l l t ies Round Table of  the
Anrer icarr  L ibrar,  Assoctat ton.

{
. l  he pu!pdse al  t l re Socral  Responsibi , I i t ies Round Table shal l  bet

a) To provide a forurn for  t ) re d!scussion fo the responsibi l i t ies whi .ch l j .brar ians &
l ibrarres have i r r  re lat ion to the rmportant proLr lems of  social  change which {ace
rDstr tut ions and I ibrarrans,

b) to provide for exchange of  informat ion about l lbrar)  act i ,v i t tes among aI I  ALA uni ts
\( ' I th the goal  of  increas)ng understanding of  current social  problenrs,

c)  to act  as a st imulus to the Associat ion and i ts var ious uni ts in ntakinE l ibrarres
nrore responsive to curLent social  needs.

d) to present progrmas, a!range exhibi ts and carrv oLl t  other appropr iate act i . / i t ies,

NJembershrP'r i l l  consist  of  personal  members and of  a l f i l iate nternbers.  ln addi t ion,
(rr ! lanizat io l ra l  rnernbers of  ALA may clroose to support  SRRT and recel \ /e comrnuDr,

cal ions upon payment of  arrnual  dues to [ re determined y931 b1 year,  but  shal t  nor oe

ent i t led to mernbership pr ivt leges.

-)  
, r ,n ' , ,personal  mentber of  ALA may elect  to become a persooal  lnember of  the

Round Table upon payment of  annual  dues, wig11 the r ight  to vote and to volunreer !o
ser!e as an of l icer.  -A,  personal  member is f ree to act  in three ways; I )  as al l
Lndiv idual  through discussion and act io)1 at  the annrral  nreet ing) through volunteer ing

to commit tees which rerve the Round rable,  througl i  correspondence, publ . lcatron and
other approprtate act iv i t ies,  2)  by working in a group on a nat ional  tahk {orce or
proJecr group, through studies and surveys *,r th reports and recontnrendatrons and
other appropr iate act iv i t ies,  3)  by organiz ing and working wrth Iocal  af{ ! I iate menrber

SrouPs,

b) An;, ,group organized regionai ly or locaII , , , lo work on probients o{ socral  respon-
sobi l . i t ies oJ l ibrar ians or l rbrar ies wi l l  be welcome to associate wi th the Round Table
as an Aft i l iate ] r {enber.  AfJ i l iate nembership shal l  enEt le the group to recerve

lubl icat ions of  rhe Round Tabbe and to l .ar t ic ipate by r"porrr i tg orr  l ; t r r r r res Jor
disserr inat io l  to al I  the menbership,  I t  shaI l  not  ent. i t le menrbe rs of  the group who

are not Personal  N{embers of  the Round Table to vote or hold ol f ice in the Round Table
An aJf i l iate Nlenrber group is f ree to take advantage o{ SRRT communicat ions vra

ne\\ 's let ter . ,  and can ask for  advice and support  o!  other appropr iate act iv i t ies f rorn
t i re Round Table.

The coordinat ing bodl ,  oI  the Soci .a l  Responsibi l i l ies Roubd Table shhl . l  be ar)  Actron
Councr l  consist ing of  l0 SRRT menrbers (eiected bv the SRRT rnembershi .p) ,  I  rnember
fro:r  each task {orce (selected by thal  task force) and f  members selected ro repre-
sext state af l i l iates ( the select ion oI  these Z representat ives to represent the combined
af i i l iates wr l l  be the responsibi l i t . , ,  of  the aJf l l iates.  Tl)ese Z I  epresentat i . \ ,es must
then be subntr t ted to Act ion CounrI  {or  approval) .

The I0 elected members oJ.Act ion Councr l  shal l  be elecLed bl  t r ra i l l ra l lot  procedures

out l ined below and shal l  take oI I ice i rnmediately f . : l lov: i .ng the Anrual  Conlererce,
. \ t  the f inal  Act io i ,  Counci l  tneet ing of  the Annual ,  Confcrence, the incoming Act ion
Counci i  wi l l l  meet under the auspices of  the outgolng Councr l  to select  a Coordinator,
Lrc. lsurer ' ,  Recording Secretary and a Conlerencp Al . rangements Chdirperson,

,AI l  Act ion Counci l  members must be members of  ALA.

SF.RT Publ icat ions.  Ti \e Edi tor  of  the SRF.T Newslet ter  shaII  serve bt  appointment of

Act ion Counci l .  An Edi tor ia l  Board of  3 members shal l  a lso servg by appointment of

Act ion Counci l "  Whenever possible,  the edi torral  board should be selected fronl

rnembers of  Act ion Councr l  1{  act ion counci l  members are unavai lab}e to 6erve, lhe

.Edrtor $ay nonr inate menrbers f rom the SRRT menrbershlp to Act ion Councr l  Jor

approval .

Midwinter meet ings,  Counci l  members wi l l  be considered diequal i i f ied f rom o{I ice i I
they fa iJ.  to at tend 2 meet ings of  a Coqference (ei ther Midwinter or Annual)  wi thout

che approval  oJ the Act ion Counci l  Coordinator.  The Coordinator wi l l  inJorm the
Counci l  of  the status of  aI I  such members.  An appeal  to the iu l l  Counci l  can be made
by the member who has been disqual . i f ied iJ such an appeal  is  made immedrately,
Posi t ions that become avai lable on Act ion Coqnci l  shal l  be l i l led by the next runner-uP

in the most recent elect ion,  or  by appointment I rom the Act ion Counci l ,

Act ion Counci l  wi I I  present an annual  report  to a scheduled membership meet ing at

each Annual  Conference,

Act ion Counci l  is  responsible for  lhe schedul ing of  a l , l  meet ings of  i ts  own sponsorship

and o{ i ts Task Forces, Commit tees, and project  groups, No SRRT meet ings can be
s cheduled to conl l i :c t  wi th Act ion Counci l  meet ing6, SRRT Membership meet ings,  or
olher meet inBs grven the status by Act ion Counci l .  Conf l ic t ing task lorce meet ing6
wiI l  be negot iated by the Conference Arrangenents Chairperson,

,A votrng quorum for both Act ion Counci l  and Membership meet ings wi l l  be de{rned as

the number of  vot ing members present at  a meet i ,ng,

5.  Finances oJ the SociaI  Responsibi . I i t ies Round TabIe,
The f i rst  Act ion Counci l  meet ing of  the Midwinter Conference shal l  be the Budget

Meet ing.  Each Task Force and project  group shal I  submit  an i temized budget request

in wr i t ing at  th is t ime or ear l ier ,  Supplemental  budget requests may aI6o be

subrni t ted to the Coordinator at  a later date i f  necessary.  The Coordinator wi l l  then

consul t  Act ion Counci l  members by phone or nrai l  as nece6sary concernrng these
supplemental  request6,

The Treasurer of  Act i .on Counci l  wi l l  be responsible {or SRRT f inancia} records.

Finance of  the act iv i . t ies of  S RRT w!11 bcome from dues of  the general  membership

and voluDtary contr ibut ions to SRRT or to indiv idual  groups under i ts suPervisron.

a.  dues Ior personal  and for organizat ional  members shaII  be requi . red. The dues

shal l  be as deslgnated by vote of  membership.
b,  i {  rnoney is needed by any task force or project  group, the grouP may PreEent a
budget request to Act ion Counci l  at  the f i rst  meet ing ofAct ion Counci l  at  Midwinter
Meedin! ,  An i temized budJet wrth fu l l  breaHdown of  expensee and their  just i f icat ioD

rs requlred, Supplemenlary budgets may be appropr i .ated by Act ion Counci l  dur ing

the year for  emergency or for  special  projecrs,  wi th rhe same requirements,  For
smal l  emergency funds, the Coordinator wi l l  decide when to contact  the Act ion Counci l
c.  the Treasurer is author ized to qpprove requests for  re imbursement and
payment of  b i I Is on receipt  of  proper lnvoices or records of  payment by author ized
persons out o{ SRRT funds in the ALA accounts.

6.  Task Forces and Project  Croups.
Al l  SRRT members are encouraged to volunteer for  groups in which they have an
interest ,  Personal  members may choose to Join groups or form their  own for
specrf ic purposes, in l ine wi th the goals of  the Social .  Responsibi l i t ieE Round TabIe,
These groups may be Task Forces lusuaIIy long-terrnt  or  Project  Croups (ueual ly of
of  a very short  durat ion).

Organizat ion of  a Task Force requires a statement of  goals,  projected act iv i t ies and
program6, a proposed budget and a l is t  oI  persons request ing the orginizat ion.  This
proposal  may be reviewed by Act ion Counci l  at  two successrve r i leet ing6, or at  the
Annual and Midwinter meet in8s successively,  The Task Force mayb e given proba-
t ion4vy s;a1s" dunng this t ime, After th is review, Act ion Counci l  mu6t vote on

approval  of  the new group.



! ,uuJrLir  w!11i  r r leeL unoer rne ausPrces oMe ou[gor l lg Louncl l  to select  a Loordlnatol ,

l rca5urer,  Re.ordrng Secretary and a Conferer ice ArranBements Charrperson

AlI  Acr lon Counci l  members must be members o{ AL,A.

SRRT Pubi icat ions.  The Ediror oI  the SRRT N€wslel ter  shal l  serve bv aPpointment of

,Act ion Counci l .  An Edi tor ia l  Board of  3 tnetnbers shal I  a lso servy by aPPointment of

Act ion Counci l ,  Whenever possrble,  the edi tor ia l  board should be selected from

rnernbers of  Act ion Counci l .  U act ion counci l  members are unavaiJable to serve, the

Editor may nominate membets f rom the SRRT membershiP to Act ion Counci l  for

approval ,

Act ion Counci l  shaII  have the responsibi l i t ies o{:

l .  Determining the membership progrant at  the annual  conference

Z, Submil t ing proJects or endorcing projects of  vol ' l r teer task forces of  SRRT

3. Sol ic i t ing voLunteerE and aPPoint ing SRRT metnbers to AL.A uni t  Pot i t ions u 'h ich

accrue to the Coordinator ex-of f ic lo and to commti t tees tq heIP the Counci l  meet

l rs organlzar ioDal responstbi l i t ies,

+.  Coordrnat ing the d!sseminat ion o{ informat ion to rhe SRRT membership '

Act ion Counci l  e lect ions,

The ternr of  o l f ice shal l  be for  3 years,  wi ih the r ight  to rqn for reelect ion to a seond

ternr"  Three or four mernbers wi l l  run each year to repiace the outgorng members.

The out-gorng rmmediate pest-Coordinator of  Act Ion Counci l  shaII  be an ex-of l ic io

nrerrber of  act ion Counci l  Iot  oue year i f  that  person's tern\  would otherwise expire,

Act ion Counci l  wi I l  take responsrbr l ! ty lor  coordinat ing SRRT el .ect igns.  Invididual

rnembers who wish Lo volunteer to serve wl l l  submit  their  names, their  statement of

^. .  . . . r  a.r ; , ih o.  c^.r : t  rpcnnrsiL, . .  -_,1 shorrduuur PUlr l )  reryvr.r .e!- lcJ

note l is t ing their  professional  exper iences to the Recording Secretary cf  Act ion

Councr l  b l  the required date.  The Secretary wi l l  the:r  be responsrble Ior  bal lot

preparat ion in accordance * i lh the ALA speci f icat ions,  The nares of  a l I  volunteers
wi. I i  be submi. t ted to the SRRT membership for  e lect ion by marl  bal lot .

Members of  Act i .on Counci l  are responsible {or at tending a). l  Act ion Counci l  meet ings.
Requests {or exemptlon should be addressed to the Coordinator before the AnnuaI or

purPUsc5, Lrrc 6udls et  L l lE ruLr4I  AesPelrbIuj I ILIEb n9[I lu ldulc.

These groups may be Task Forces (usual ly long-term) o!  ProJect Groups (usual ly of

ol  a very short  du!atron),

Organizat ion of  a Task Force requires a statement oI  goals,  projected act iv i t ies and

progranrs,  a proposed budget and a l is t  of  person6 request ing the orginizat ion'  This

proposal  may be reviewed by Act ion Counci l  at  two successive r i leet ings,  or  at  the

Annua] and Midwinter meet ings successively,  The Task Force maybe given proba-

t ionary status dur ing th is t ime. AJter th is review, Act ion Counci l  hust  vote on

approval  of  the new g!oup,

l f  an establ ished task force does not meet Ior  two succesEive ConCerence meet lngE

(AnnuaI and Midwinter meet ings) i t  wi l I  be considered to be discont inued.

ProJect groups may be created {or short  term act ions by Act ion Counci l  at  any t ime.

A short  statement of  purpose, contemplated work or act ion,  budget,  and

membership involved shaII  be submit ted by the group to Act ion counci l  for  i ts  vote

of approval  A Statement on the durat ion of  the ProJect grouP and i ts actrv l t les

shal l  accompany the pet i t lon,

Task Forces and Pro;ect  Groups are asked to encourage therr  members who are not

SRRT members ro lo in SRRT.

?. This staternent of  Organizat ion may be amended by a rna3or i ty of  the Round Table

ln at tendaDce and vot ing at  any annual  meet ing,  provided not ice of  the ProPosed
revis ion has been sent to members and ot  prrnted in the SRRT NewsIet te!  and

Ameyican Librar ies at  least  th i r ty davs in advance,

Proposals lor  revis ions may be 6ent by any member to the Coordinator of  the Act lon

Counci l  for  i ts  considerat lon,  and publrshed in the SRRT Newslet ter  for  considerat ion

at a membership meet ing,

Any personal  member may send a proposal  for  revis ion to the Edi tor  o l  the Newslet ter

for pr int ing,  ! f  accompanied by twenty f ive s ignatures of  SRRT members,  The

consi tut ional  revis ion wi l l  then be publ ished and subsequent ly voted on.

Literacy Crusade rconr,rr r-nm -age z)

From the end of  March unt i l  mid-
August,  the br igadistas fo l lowed
roughly th is Pat lern:  bY daY, work in
the f ie lds wi th the comPcsinos they
l ived with or chores around the house;
by night,  two hours of  instruct ion
with f rom f ive to seven camPesinos
huddled around a gas lamp, On Satur-
day, there were workshops with other
br igadistas-usual ly 30 in number
from the same vi l lage or a v i l lage
nearby-to evaluate the week's work,
discuss common problems and Plan
the week ahead. For those br igadistas
who could not meet Logether because
of distance, al l 'day Saturday radio
progTams informed them of news of
the campaign and offered advice and
encourasement ln rn:^:i::T, 

:|.,Y""Y;

r iences of  indiv idual  br igadistas re.
counted on the accompanying pages.

The campaign took i ts to l l :  56 br iga.
dlsfos died dunng the Crusade. Six
were murdered by the Nat iot ,a l
Guard, the rest  were k i l led by acci-
dents and i l lness,  Today, the mur-
dered youth are hai led by Nicara-
guans as martyred heros, and their
faces are enshrined on posters and
paintings hung everywhere,

The campaign itself was extremely
successful. At its end, some 500,000
carnpesinos were no longer i l l i terate,
and the rate of i l l i teracy was down
from a national average of 52 per cent
to just under 13 per cent. Confirlning
the statistics are the documented ex-
ams and the.simple sentences that.al l

important as the l iteracy they gained,
however, was their new awareness of
themselves and of their significance
to the nation. Prior to the Revolution,
cd.mpesinos had been considered of
l itt le or no consequence; but this cam-
paign, a major indication of positive
governmentaj concern, contributed to
a new sense of dignity and self worth.

The influence of the crusade on the
brigadistas and other "alphabetizers"
was also dramatic. They gained a new
understanding and respect for the
rural poor-and often, as noted, a new
commitment to the goals of the Revo-
lution. Participants also iearned a
variety of skil ls-l i fe skil ls as well as
teaching skil ls. All gained a more
profound understanding of their na-
tion-and learned that thev could



: "  Submi! t i r i ;  proJecrs or cndorcing proJecrs o{ \ 'o lunt"er rask forces oJ SRRT
l" Sol ic i t ing volur) teers and appoint ing SRRT mernbers to ALA unl t  posi t rons which

accrue to the Coordinator ex-of f ic io and to commti t tees ta.helD the Counci l  rneet

r t6 organtzal ionaJ, responsl .b i l i t ies,

4.  Coordinat ing the dissemj.nat ion of  ]nformat ion to the SRRT merrrbership.

Act ion Counci l  e Iect ion6,

The term oI of f ice shal l  be for  3 years,  wi th the rrght to run for reelect ion to a se@nd

term. Three or Jour members wi l l  run each year to replace the outgoing members.

The out-goin8 i rnmedrate post-Coordinator o{ Act ion Counci l  shal l  be an ex-of f ic io

member of  act ion Councl l .  for  one year iJ that  person's term would otherwise exprre.

Act ion Colnci l  \ \  i i I  take responsibi l i ty  lor  coordinat ing SRRT elect igr ls.  Invrdidual

members qho wtsi t  to volunteer to serve wi, l l  subnr i t  their  names, therr  statement of

concerns about pol icy and act ion o{ social  respor ls ib i l i . tes of  l ibrar ians,  arrd a short

r lote l is l ing t ) re i r  professronal  exper iences to the Recording Secretary of  Act lon

Counci l  by the required date.  The Secretary wi l l  then be responsrble for  l :a l lot

PreParat ion iu accordance wlth the ALA speci f icat ions.  The nares of  a l . I  volunteers

' t r i I l  be subrni t ted to the SRRT membership for  e lectron by mai l  baI Iot ,

\ lembers o{ Act ion Counci l  are responsi .b le for  at tending al I  Act ion Councj . l  meet ings.

Requests {or exemption should be addressed to the Coordinator before the Annual  or

Project  groups may be created for sho!t  term act ions by Act ion Counci l  at  any t ime,
A shorr  statemenl of  purpose, contemplared work or act ion,  budget,  and
mcmLers)r ip involved shal l  be submit ted by the group to Act ion Councl l  Jor i ts vote
of approval  A Statement on t .he durat ion of  the proJect group and i ts act iv l t ies
sh: l  e rco-rrnv .hp rFtr t ron.

Task Forces and Pro. ;ect  Groups are asked to encourage their  members who are not

SRRT members to jo i .n SRRT.

7. This statement of  Organizat ion may be amended by a major i ty oJ the Round Tabte
!n at tendance and vot ing at  any annual  meet ing,  provided not ice o{ the proposed
revis ion has been sent to members and or pr inted in the SRRT Newslet ter  and
American Librar ies at  least  th j , r tv days in advance,

Proposals for  revis ions may be sent by any member to the Coordi ,nator of  the Act ion
Counci l  for  i ts  conside!at ion,  and publ ished in the SRRT Newslet ter  for  considerat ion
: t  :  mamhevchi^ 

- . - r i- - - . . - ,  - . - - . - -ng,

Any personal  member may send a proposal  for  revis ion to the Edi tor  of  the Newslet ter
for pr int ing,  i f  accompanied by twenty f ive srgnatures oi  SRRT members,  The
consi tut ional  revis ion wi l l  then be pubushed and subsequent ly voted on.

Litgracy Crusade (cont,d rrom page z)

From the end of  March unt i l  mid-
August, the brigadista.s followed
roughly th is pattern:  by daY, work in
the f ie lds wi th the compesinos they
l ived with or chores around the house;
by night,  two hours of  instruct ion
with f rom f ive to seven compesinos
huddled around a gas lamp, On Satur-
day, there were workshops with other
br igadistas-usual ly 30 in number
from the same vi l lage or a v i l lage
nearby-to evaluate the week's work,
discuss common problems and plan
the week ahead For those br lgodistos
who could not meet together because
of distance, ai l -day Saturday radio
programs informed them of news of
the campaign and of fered advice and
encouragement ln lhe c i t ies,  the pop'
ular alphabet izers worked at  their
regular jobs and, in addi t ion,  gave
two hours of  instruct ion at  n ight;  they
also had Saturday workshops, Within
this general pattern, there were wide
var iat ions,  as indicated by the expe-

riences of individual brigodistas re-
counted on the accompanying pages,
. The campaign took its toll: SO-br7ga-

dis,os died dur ing the Crusade. Six
were 

.  murdered by the Nat iorral
Lruard,  the rest  were k i l led by acci_
dents and i l lness.  Today, the mur-
dered youth are hailed by Nicara-
guans aS martyred heros,  and their
faces are enshrined on posters and
paint ings hung everywhere,

The campaign itself was extremely
successful At its end. some 500.000
campesinos were no longer i l l i terate,
and the rate of  i l l i teracy was down
from a national average of 52 per cent
to just  under 13 per cent,  Conf i rming
the statistics are the documented ex-
ams and the simple sentences that al l
campesinos had to write at the end of
the five-month learning period. As

important as the l iteracy they gained,
however, was their new awareness of
themselves and of their significance
to the nation. Prior to the Revolution,
campesinos had been considered of
l itt le or no consequence; but this cam-
paign, a major indication of positive
governmental concern, contributed to
a new sense of dignity and self worth.

The influence of the crusade on the
brigadistas and other "alphabetizers"
was also dramatic. They gained a new
understanding and respect for the
rural poor-and often, as noted, a new
commitment to the goals of the Revo-
lution. Participants also learned a
variety of skil ls-l i fe skil is as well as
teaching skil ls. All gained a more
profound understanding of their na-
tion-and learned that thev could
play a role in creating a new so-
ciety. !
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RESOURCES AVAILABLE ON EL SALVADOR

"CIA Act iv i t ies in EI Salvador i l ,  Covert  Act ion
hfo.  Bul let in,  Apr i l ,  I9BI.  From CAIB, Box
50272, Washington, DC 20004

ES-INFO An inforrnat ion cgl lect ion and dissem-
inat ion center to expand and improve media
coverage in US" Contact :  ES-I l r fo,  80 East 11 St" ,
Sui te 335, NY, NY 10003 (Z12)868-3370

"El Salvador AIertr ' ,  publ ished by Commit tee in
Sol idar i ty wi th the People of  EI  Salvador.  $5 for
6 months & $10 for I  yr .  Contact :  CISPES, Box
12056, 'Washington, 

DC 20005

"EI Salvador Land Reform, 19B0-81: Impact Audi t , l
by Laurence Sirnon and James Stephens, Jr .
Extensively docurnented & thorough cr i t ique with
rnaps & appendix,  pub. Feb I9gI"  Frorn:  Ox_Farn,
302 Coiurnbus Ave.,  Boston, MA 0Z116" $3" 50

"EI Salvador Report"  by Rel ig ious Task Force on

EI Sa1vador.  Bi-monthly newslet ter .  Free" Con-

tact :  RTF, 17L4 Connect icut  Ave. NW, Washington

DC

"Church Cannot be Neutral  in El  Salvador ' r ,  News-
let ter  on Central  Arner ica;  Special  double issue on
Central  Arner ica,  JuIy-Aug" 1980. From: Inter-
Church Cornrni t tee on Hurnan Rights in Lat in Am-
er ica,  40 St.  C1air  Ave. East,  #201, Toronto,
Canada, M4T 1M9

'rCentral  Arner ica Update" pub" by Lat in Arner ican
lx/^*1--^ . - : - .^ . .^  rnd Jesui t  centre for  social  Fai th &t '  vr^r l6 vrvsP c

"El  Salvador,  Why Revolut ion? "  (March-Apr i l  t80)

and ' rEl  Sa1vador,  a Revolut ion Brews (JuIy-Augr80)
pub. by North American Congress on Lat in Ameri-

c&, i51 W" 19 Street,  NY, NY 10011

r rReagan and El  Salvadorr ' ,  100 pages of  newscl ip-
pings. Pub. by the Data Center,  464 19th St. ,
Oakland, CA 946L?

r rA Pastorrs Last Horni ly" ,  Sojourners Magazine,
May 1980.

"The Suffer ings of  Chr ist  in Central  Arner icarr ,
Sojourners Mag,,  Dec. 1980. Pub. by Sojourners,
1309 L St. ,  Wash. DQ 20005

ttBackground lnformat ion on E1 Salvador and U. S.

Mi l i tary Assistance to Central  Americat '  pub" by

Inst i tute on Pol icy Studies,  190i  Que St NW, Wash"

DC 20009

trLegis lat ive Update".  Avai lab1e from Coal i t ion on

a New Foreign Mi l i tary Pol icy,  120 Maryland Ave

NE, Wash. DC 20002

'rThe l ron Tr iangle:  The Honduran Connect ionl '  pub.,
by EPICA, 1470 Irv ing St,  NW, Wash. DC 20010.
Pr icez $?,50lcopy and bulk 2$2/copy.

t 'EI  Salvador:  Reagants War" (March 4-10, t81)

Pub" by Vi l lage Voice" Avai lable frorn Rel igious
Rask Force on EI Salvador,  L747 Connect icut  Ave
NW, Wash. DC 20009

"A Report  on the Meeting of the Perrnanent



uanacta,  M4'1 1M9

"Central  Arner ica Update" pub, by Lat in Arner ican
Workng Group and Jesui t  Centre for  Social  Fai th &
Just ice" Subs cr ipt ions to:  Central  American Up-
date,  Box 2201, Stat ion P, Toronto,  Canada

r tasK -B orce on -E"I  Salvactor,  1/4/  Uonnect lcut  Ave

NW, Wash. DC 20009

rrA Report  on the Meeting of the Perrnanent
Tribunal of  the Peoples on the Violat ion of Human
Rights in EI Salvador ' r  by US Members of  the

Tr ibunal"  f rorn CISPES, Box 12056, Washington

DC 20005

Where Have A11 the Publ ishers Gone ? Gone to
Conglornerates Every One" "  "
1980" 4 p.  tabloid,

by Celeste West.

Where" "  "  is  an analysis,  complete wi th centerfold
*"11 

"hr" t  
of  who-owns-who among conglornerate

publ ishers by publ ishing columnist  Celeste West"
The essay, f i rst  publ ished in the San Francisco
Review of  Books, June 1980, updates the economic
f f ia in The Passionate per i ls  of

Publ ishing by West & Wheat (19?8. )  The who-owns
who charts were compi led in Septernber 1980 for
this special  newspaper edit ion. I ts unique chart ing
of I 'The Li terary-Industr ia l  Cornplex" wi l l  be
released annual ly.

Wri ters,  booksel lers,  l ibrar ians,  teachers and
publ ishers can use this guide to rr fo l low the rnoneyl '
Where is avai lable for  $Z per copy; bulk rates for
c lasses, conferences, bookstores and l ibrar ies,
are avai lable.  Order f rom Booklegger Press,
555 Z9th Street,  San Francisco CA 9413I.

CORRECTION:
NATIONAL CLEAR]}IGHOUSE ON MARITAL RAPE

SRRT Newslet ter  #59, Apr i l  1981 incorrect ly l is ted
the address of  the speakerts service of  the
National Clearinghouse" Laura X can be reached
at 4I5-548-L770, Z3Z5 Oak Street,  Berke1ey, CA
94708. Please send a SASE for inforrnat ion.

Their  new palnphlet on the Greta Rideout story
before,  dur ing and af ter  the December 1978 Oregon
tr ia l  is  avai lable f rorn the above add.ress for  $2"



SRRT Newslet ter

REVIEW

FREE INQUIRY 1980. q" $lZ,  Ed: PauI Kurtz.
Subscr ipt ions:  Counci l  for  Democrat ic and Sec-
ular Humanism, Box 5, Central  Park Stat ion,
Buffalo,  NY L4?,I5,

Todayrs chief  bugaboo, at  least  f rom the stand-
point  of  dogmatic Chr ist iams and Moral  Major i -
tar ians,  is  r rsecular humanisrnr ' ,  Free Inquiry,

wi th no apologies,  seeks to become the pr imary
vehicle or forum for that i lbugabooi l .  Indeed, i ts
premier iesue, featur ing a lO-point  Secular
Humanist  Declarat ion endorsed by teachers,
scholars,  and wri ters l ike Isaac Asimov, AIbert
EII is,  Joseph Fletcher,  Sidney Hook, and Barbara
Wooton, wom immediate dec
Wootoon, won immediate denunciat ions f rom such
hardl iners as John P" Roche, phyi l is  Schaf ly,
Roscoe Drummond, and Patr ick Buchanan.

According to edi tor  Kurtz,  I ' there does not
exist  on the current intel lectual  scene a magazine
devoted to the sophist icated analysis of  re l ig ious
inconsistencies and their  social  conseguences.
Nor is there a magazine expressing a thorough-
going and consciously secular-hrrmanist  point  of
v iew, cr i t ical  of  the assumptions and pract ices of
ideological  dogmas, yet  commit ted to the uncorrr-
promising defense of  the f ree, open, plural ist ic,
and dernocrat ic society ' r ,  Hence the bir th of  FI ,
which has already publ ished Wil l iarn Ryanrs
overview of  the Fundamental ist  Rightrs onslaught;
So] Gordonrs worr ied memoir  of  personal  abuse,
couplec with a passionate reaff i rmation of the
First  Amendment;  a summary of  the rrcreat ion/
evolut ion controversyr ' ;  major essays on rnoral i ty
and ethics; Vern Bul lough on papal sexology; in-
dcnfh l l raf la^+.1 

^--  ^--  r i  - r

Page 6

PEACE
The Washington (State) Library Associat ion Annual

Meet ing was held Apr i l  30-May 2,  1981 in

EIIensburg,  WA. The fol lowing resolut ion'  spon-

sored bv SRRT/WLA, was adopted at  the general

membeiship rneet ing.

-Bob Pol ishuk, Chair ,  SRRT/WLA

whereas ,ro"r".ffi.r.d their potential use
represent the rnost ser ious threat to l ibrar ies and

civi l izat ion worldwide; and
W'hereas Albert  Einstein said,  I 'The unleashed

power of the atorn has changed everything except

out thinking. Thus we are dr i f t ing toward a catas-

trophe beyond concept ion" 
'We shal l  reguire a

substantially new rnanner of thinking if mankind is

to survive;rr  and
Whereas l ibrar ies have histor ical ly preserved the

records of c iv i l izat ion; and
Whereas these l ibrar ies and the records preserved

in them have periodical ly been cornpletely

destroyed by the catastrophies of  warfarel  and

Whereas the use of  nucls2a we&pons is a potent ia l

threat of  destruct ion of  unprecedented rnagni tude;

and
Whereas i t  is  the responsibi l i ty  of  our generat jon

to prevent th is f inal  catastroPhe;

Therefore be i t  resolved that the Washington Li-

brary Associat ion declare for  the future of

l ibrar ies and hurnanity,  and support  the carnpaign

for worldwide nuclear disarrnarnent,  and forward

copies of  th is resolut ion to rnernbers of  our

congressional  delegat ion,  the President of  the

United States of  Arner ica,  the Secretary General
n{ fhp TTnif  F. l  NTaf innc . - r{  +Lo 6arwc mar{ i  '



;; ;- ; il: ; ; ; ;:li"i, ;?"" ;: ;: i:: :ffi ; I i:'j'
depth "ref lect ions on disbel ief  " ;  Gordon Steinrs
warning about possible blaspherny prosecut ions;
l iwely,  combat ive let ters;  genuinely cr i t ical  f ikn
and book reviews; and wry newscl ips"

The Humanist is rnore visual ly attract ive and
readable ( i .  e. ,  somewhat less "sophist icatedi l ) ;
The Skept ical  Inquirer more direct ly attacks
'rbizarre paranormal bel iefs,  t '  whi le Creat ion/
Evolut ion better rebuts the Genesis- I i teral ists;  and
Bri ta ints Freethinker both more f iercely and
joyful ly assai ls theist ic fa i th,  b igotry,  and
fool ishness. Howsyss, FI  should easi ly qual i fy
as the most soI id,  intel lectual  organ or that  h ighly-
controversial ,  though hardly D€wr L' iswpoint cal led

'rdemocrat ic secular humanism" and so belongs in

every Phi lsosphy, Rel ig ion,  and Civi l  L ibert ies
col lect ion, plus al l  but the smal lest academic and
publ ic l ibrar ies.

Sanford Berrnan, Hennepin County Library
Edina, MN

THE SRRT SUITE

+ BOOTH

SRRT wi l l  have professional  booth #lZLl  at  the

ALA sumrner rneet ings" The exhibi ts open

Saturday, June ZB at  9 arn and you rnay br ing

rnater ia ls in at  any t ime dur ing exhibi t  hours"

HeIp staf f  the booth !  Sign up sheets wi l l  be

posted both at  the booth and in the SRRT sui te.

The SRRT Suite wi I I  be open June Z7 thru June 30

at the San Francisco Hi l ton" We wiI l  be able to

schedule inforrnal  meet ings in the Sui te i f  we can

f ind volunteers wi l l ing to be there dur ing the

t ime i t  is  in use. We wi l I  keep i t  open dur ing

the hours we have volunteers.

United
of the

States of  Ainer ica,
tlnited Nations and

j

the Secretaty Genetal

the news rnedia.

'rb

PROGRAM INFO

(contrd f rorn page 3)

TOOLS FOR CONSCIOUSNESS RAISING

Part  One:
Shei la Harty,  author of  Hucksters in the Classroorrr
Bradford Chambers,  Director of  the Counci l  on

Lrterracial  Books for Chi ldren
An analysis of  the ef fects on chi ldrenrs book content
of  the growing trend of  mult inat ional  corporat ions
to take over publ ishing houses. Whi le the impact
of  conglomerates on aful t  publ ishing has been dis-
cussed in the pre6s, there has been l i t t le recogni t ion
of the lnf luence of conglornerate publ ishing on
chi ldrenrs books, part icular ly on the content of
chi ldrenrs books. This Dresentat ion wi l l  focus on t

the impact.

Part  Two:
New Tools to Fight Bias

]

Pre sentat ion of  ant i - racist ,
v isual  and pr int  rnater ia ls.
present two award-winning
str ips plus pr int  mater ia ls.

a.nt i -  sexist  audio -
This prograrn wi l l

v ideotapes, two f i l rn-
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Lawrence Brenner

Dennis Richard Brown
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